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THERE IS NO-

LONGER DANGER

Believed Epidemic ofYellow Fever

Xot possible

TYPE IS STILL MILD

1artr of Italians Arrlrln at New

Orleans Prevented by Shotgun
Squads From Sojourning

at Several Points

New Orleans Auk 21 Summing
up results or campaign against vellow

fever to Saturday Dr Beverly Warner
said the opinion of the health officers
was that while the fever was not un-

der

¬

control the chances are there is no

longer danger of a serious epidemic
Dr Warner added It was Dr Whites
opinion that if it had not been for the
splendid volunteer work which has been

done by citizens in screening and tak-
II ing other precautions recommended by

the local health authorities New Or

Jeans at this lime would probably have
been in the throes of an epidemic aa
devastating as some of those of pre-

vious years With conditions as they
Were Saturday the feeling among all
those olllcially In charge of the fight
was one of high hope Death percent-
age continues to decrease Kach day

I shows a large number of patients dis-

charged
¬

The tendency is still toward
a milder type of sickness rather than
toward one more virulent The large
number of new cases testifies to the
zeal with which physicians are report-
ing

¬

cases within their practice They
turned in thirtynine of the sixtytwo
cases of Friday

A party of fortyseven Italians
reached the city over the Mississippi

t Valley railroad When they arrived at
the union station they were detained
and a report of their presence there
telephoned to Federal headquarters
The Italians said they had been chased
out of towns In the vicinity of Baton
House at some at the point of shot-
guns They tried to leave the train at
different points on the way down but
were prevented from doing so As
there is no sickness among them they

3 were permitted to scatter over the city
Doctors at Kuync La disagieed as-

to the second case that appeared there
some of them holding it was malaria
There Is no doubt as to the first case

Jtt The Infection at Itayne caused some
Alarm in Texas and quarantine lines of
that state are being tightened

Dr Stark that much of thereported
pf fever at Leevllle La Is dengue but

there are some cases of yellow fever
r > though of a a mild type Victims are

F Leevllleiv Auatrlans and Italians Is an-

htiifdt lif oyster Ashing polnttand has been con
>

j jrt PS j jitanUyjin gtnm unlcatlnn with New
Orleans >

Tfiiit fact that Alabama has Issued
an order prohibiting passage of
through1 passengers from infected
points into that state has caused some
annoyance here as 11 threatens to add

R j to tlie difficulties of the railroads
Another evidence of the extreme

quarantine Is given by Vlcksbui
which has now put an embargo on all
freight from Louisiana Quarantine of
Mississippi towis against the gulf
coast in that state bars all soldiers
whom Governor Vardainan sent frcn
time to time to do service on the coast
from maintaining quarantine against
Louisiana The case at Stnrkvllle
Miss is that of a soldier who had
been on quarantine duty on the coast

Up to noon Saturday there were six-
teen

¬

new cases and two deaths Fed
era authorities say every day oppor-
tunities

¬

for controlling the fever are
Improving

B T

ANXIOUS TO NURSE

Barney Tracey Desires to Care or
Yellow Fever Patients

Shreveport Aug 21 Barney Tra-

cey
¬

the Chicago traveling man the
first yellow fever victim to be taken
to the Shreveport detention camp has
announced he would like to go to New
Orleans as a yellow fever nurse and
thus in a measure pay his debt of grat-
itude

¬

for the treatment accorded him
in Louisiana It Is not believed the
physicians here will permit this how-
ever

¬

as lie is weakened from the
fever nnd would probably soon suc-
cumb

¬

Tracey nnd his companion
Miller are only awaiting some more
direct way than the one now open via
Cincinnati to get to St Louis which
is Millers home

The licaltji conditions here and at the
camp Continue gratifying in the ex-
treme

¬

and no danger of secondary In-

fection
¬

is felt If the city can be kept
clear tot fever until Tuesday the ex-
treme

¬

period Axed by physicians

DIED AT WOODWARD

Temple Houston Departed This Life at
His Oklahoma Home

Oklahoma City Aug 19 Temple
Houston youngest son of the famous
General Sam Houston died Friday at
his home In Woodward Okla He was
fortylive years of age and leaves a
widow and four chldren

DAVIS PRESIDENT

Cleveland Man Elected Head of Eagles
by Unanimous Vote

Denver Aug 21 Henry G Davis of
Cleveland was elected grand worthy
president of the Order of Eagles by the
grand aerie by acclamation Grand
Worthy President John F Pelleterle of
Kansas City withdrew as a candidate
for a second term Edward Kraibe of
Wilmington Del was elected grand
worthy vice president

Before having any plumbing work
Lone come and see or telephone to R-

fi HU w y Phone 168 7 tf

President Malc U rate Effort to
Save Peace Conference

Portsmouth N H Aug 21 Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt Saturday stepped into
the breach with the intention of mak-

ing
¬

a desperate effort to save the peace
conference from shipwreck

It was stated Saturday that a repre-

sentative
¬

of the Kusalan peace envoys
would go to Oyster Bay and confer
with the president It was stated Uiat-
he was to consult the president with a
view to bringing about an agreement
between the Japanese and Hussian en-

voys
¬

to prevent a rupture It was also
reported the chief executive had sent
a direct Invitation to a representa-
tive

¬

to visit him at Oyster Bay This
Invitation was transmitted to M Wltte
after the president had a conference

Zf

ASSISTANT SECBETABY OF STATE prEROI

with Baron Kaneko who went to Oys-
ter

¬

Bay late Friday evening as repre-
sentative

¬

of the Japanese government
Neither the president nor Baron
Kaneko would disclose any details of
their conference but after the baron
left an important message was sent to
Herbert D Pierce assistant necretnry-
of state at Portsmouth which Mr
Pierce communicated to the Russian
envoys An exchange of messages took
placo between Oyster Bay and Ports-
mouth

¬

Secretary Pierce acting as in-

termediary
¬

between the president and
the Russian plenipotentiaries

It was believed Saturday the presi-
dent

¬

had appealed to both Toklo and
St Petersburg to Induce the warring
countries to show a spirit of concession
and not allowtlie conference to go onto
rooks next Tuesday Mr Griscom ami
jjjr Meyer It was thought might he In ¬

structed to mnke direct appeals to the
emperors of the two countries if the
cooperation of FrancCaild iingland-
alllles of the respective belligerents
were ueuured something might lie ac-

complished
¬

was tht impression In the
last resort to the main obstacle to the
success of peace negotiations was cer-
tain

¬

to prove to be the question of In-

demnity
¬

Russia will not pay a co ¬

peck of tribute Is the language of M-

Wltte That was believed lb be Rus-
sias

¬

last word on that question

ASSEMBLY FEATURES

Safeguards For Maintenance of Auto-

cratic Power Crop Out
St Petersburg Aug 21 The textjiot

the document constituting thciRussian
parliamentdlscloses many pointsof
special interest fo foreigners enjoying
constitutional government Safeguards
for maintenance of autocratic power of
the emperor crop out continually In the
course of the lengthy document Al ¬

though members arc to be elected for
five years a term In paragraph three
provides the douma cap be dissolved
by the emperor before the expiration of
the term of live years and new elec-
tions

¬

ordered by an Imperial ukase
Paragraph four sets forth the length of
the sessions of the douma and adjourn ¬

mentsduring the yearShall tie deter-
mined

¬

by the emperor Paragraph ten
provides the president of the douma
shall report to the emperor Olier
paragraphs provide In case of a dis-
pute

¬

between the cabinet ministers nnd
the douma In regard to bills the em-
peror

¬

shall have the final word as to
the disposition thereof

The oath to be taken by the mem-
bers

¬

Is as follows We promise to
perform our duties to the best of our
knowledge and ability In all loyalty to
his majesty and mindful only of the
welfare of Russia

Members of the douma can only be
deprived of their liberty or limited
therein by order of Judicial power and
they may not be arrested for debt
Their payment Is provided for at the
rate of 10 roubles about tZ per day
during the session nnd members re-
ceive

¬

for traveling expenses S kopecs
per verst twice yearly and from St Pe ¬

Petersb-
urg usual provisions arc made for

removal or suspension of disorderly
members and for hnldlnc executlvo
sessions Paragraph fortyone debars
the public from admission to elthar
general or sectional session hut gives
the president of the douma the rlcjit to
admit rcpresenlativcj of thn press to
open sessions

Another clause provides for prepara-
tion

¬

by sworn stenographers of reports
of all sittings of the general session of
the douma with the exception of exec-
utive

¬

sessions These reports may tie
made public with the approval of the
president of the douma

The electoral scheme debars govern-
ors

¬

vice governors police prefects nnd
subordinates from voting places In dis-
tricts

¬

wiere they exercise functions
Flections are to be held under the gen-
eral

¬

supervision of the minister of the
Interior governors nnd police prefects
wliihle each electoral ward In the prin-
cipal

¬

cities will have nn electoral com-
mission

¬

consisting of a president and
two members chosen by the mayor
from nmong possessors of a franchise
Civil functionaries may not be elected
to the douma unless they resign their
posts nor may any one be elected who
is not acquainted with the Russian
language

Large Tomatoes
Lawton Aug 21 C R Richardson

who resides on Blue Beaver creek has
raised tomatoes weighing four pounds

Bears Rob Cornfields
Van Vleck Tex Aug 21 Bears art

robbing cornfields In this vicinity
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THE SITUATIi
IS NOT

SillyTwo New Ctse3 aril
Deaths Friday

AT CliESC NTi

Sixteen More Foci

covered and of
Eight or Tlienfl

Canal Mrtl

New Orleans Aug 21 P

official yellow fever record
oclock Friday afternoon Ne1

C2 totul 12S5 deaths 8 to

new foci lfi total 278 nufl
cases under treatment 415

The figures for Friday show
of special Interest lilevcn orj
teen foci are above Canal jstre

cases have appeared in the
asylum on St Ann and
streets making live in all Tiii
only asylum Infected to date
right dpiths two w re In tht
hospital and two In the emerge
Iilliil One occurred lt Algler

News from outside the city ii
unfavorable Dr Brady the
inspector of the stat c board J

also health officer of Jefferson
spentmost of Friday In his o
on fi still hunt and found seven
He found one case ln Huns
two cases In Shrewsberrjv hi
from New Orleans luid onej
McDonoiighvllle across Ihe riv
New Orleans He also ylsltec
Grove plantation in St Charles
and found live cases in two liuu

Patterson reports six new cai
no deaths

Alexandrias one patient GJJ
del died Friday Dr Goldbergej
marlije hospital service lias
signed to Jiike charge Of the
Alexandria

Dr J A Devron left tor Thlt-
to visit the nest of Infection
mouth of Ibiyou Lftfourclie

There were no new ctises atl
slppi City v

Is Well Developed
Mobile Aug 2t Ui ltPCkor

health officer of Stnrkvllle Mh
nounces a well developed niMi
low TfVtr at that plat The
that of n mar named Clark wh <

friim MiHsisslppI City yUv

anil ila has annulM all trains
Sturkville branch until they can
further arrangements

ji
SENSATION CREATEfai

Scotchman Charged With Et
Have Former WifeMurd

London Aug 21 A cal
has beenCreated byVth

M urarTnraiitUirgwijr
bcr of parliament for the <

division of Glasgow on ttie
of attempting to procure a prlvn

tecllve to assist In the niurdrr c

former wife Detective Marshal
tilled In a police court that Wall
fcred him J2G000 If he would Inji
the woman to come to WattaJ
where i he proposed to kill her tiy
admlnlstraton of chloroform and
to remove the smell of the chloro
with peppermint Watt was rem
forUrlal on ball of 3000 TheTf
found both chloroform and pepper
in Watts apartments

Watt was In the divorce court
years ago when his wife suedffi
divorce tlit corespondent being
Vlol t Bcauchamp daughter of
late Lord nnd Lady Rodcn and tit
vorced wife of Sir Reginald45
champ Watt has since married
Violet Bcauchamp

Since tho granting of the flv
Watt and his former wife hnv
In the law courts regarding IheljjiJ-
rlage fcettliments nnd murh littler
lias rrfiultcd from this miration

DALLAS CHOSEN

Gets Next Meeting of Internationa
sociality of Fire Engineers

Dulutji Minn Aug 21 Dallaslfi
was chosen ns the plarr for hoTdln

next annual convention hy the
national Association of Fire Engl
Dallas received S votes Lout
45 nnd Niagara Fulls 2R

John Strong f Patrrson N X
chosen president Gporg M K
of Sioux City In first vice prejfl
W ii lllgulns of Albany N Yi
vlre president Jiiu s Mr Fall ofIf
oke Va secretary and D C-

of Dayton 0 traurer
SHOOTS LITTLE GIRL

Young Boy Charged With Tai in j

Life of Hannah McQuadel
Detroit Aug 19 John Goodsofl

elevenyearold rchoollioy Is und
rest chargiHl with murder of Ha
McQunde aged seven In Green
township just outside the west
limits of Detroit Friday nlght
little McQuade girl the daughter
Peter McQuade a gardener was7
Ing toward the McQuade horns
company with her two sisters age
and twelve Young Gnodson nndftj
companion boys nboul the sam
who had been shootlngl sparrows
the road apKnrcd nnd attempts
climb uH> n the rear of the vagon5J
girls ordered them off nnd whlprT
the horse Goodsou It Is charge
came enrnnged nnd shot nt thejl
with the Flobert rifle he was carr
The bullet struck the little girlhi
temple killing her almost Inst
Goodwins companions who are a8
custody declare that the bullet
truck the girl was aimed at a sp

en a nearby telegraph pole

Best Ico cream and flnocand
Oondos Bros B

bite
hie

SIXTEEN INNINGS

H Louis and Philadelphia Play Great
Game Neither Winning

St Louis and Philadelphia clubs of
e American league played sixteen th ¬

ings at SL Louis Friday score belnj
3

Washington G Cleveland 0
S New York 0Chicago

2 Boston 1 j

Southern League
New Orleans 8 Memphis 2
Little Rock 4 Shreveport 0

tiiiud iiAsKMA oirnitMs oi nnrrorr
Montgomery 4 Birmingham 0
Atlanta 3 Nashville 0

National League
4 Boston 12 Cincinnati 0 Cincinnati
8 Boston 7-

St Louis 11 Philadelphia 3-

tNcw York5 Chicago 4ten innings
Pittsburg 2 Brooklyn 1

i Texas League
Fort Worth 3 Dallas 21
Waco 3 Temple 2

South Texas League

ySan Antonio IB Beauiiioitt 4

Galveston 2 Houston 1

SCHLEYS NIECE TO WED
t
San Antonio Young Lady Will Become

Wife of Lieutenant
San Antonio Aug 21 Invitations

are out for the marriage of Miss Mary
Bowie Franklin niece of ear Admiral
Schley and daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Franklin of San Antoi n to
Lieutenant Leroy Bartlelt Lieutenant
jia rtlett Is the son of Rev EL O Bart ¬

lelt of Providence R L and has many
friends here He was graduated from
West Point last June

The wedding wlll take place Aug 29-

nl West Point at tho home of M <sa
Franklins uncle Captain Franklin

5 Large ReaVEsta teDeal r
Beaumont Aug21 jV deel was

filedfor record evidencing that Clara
Chalson hnd sold to the JeTC Chaison-
Townsllc company 256 acres o the Da-

vld Brown league for 4000 This iand-
Is located on the south stieow the city
of Beaumont and largely within the
city limits It Is one of the largest
realty transfers that has taken place
here In sonic time

For Whipping Brother
Navapota Tex Aug 21 On the Ba-

ker
¬

farm In Brazoscounty Tom Baker
n negro was shot three times and
killed Two of his sons wrn arrested
They nllegc their father whipped a
younger brother

FOR EIGHT HOURS

Amid Great Enthusiasm Report of the
Committee Adopted

Toronto Aug 2t Amid great en-

thusiasm
¬

the report of the eighthour
day committee recommending that an-

eighthour day be worked Instead of
nine beginning Jan 1 was adopted by
the International Typographical union
Addresses were delivered by Martin
Hlgglns president of the Printing
Pressmen and R Glockling president
of the International Brotherhood of
Bookbinders Both speakers counselled-
a tight for the eighthour day

The case of Delegate Shelby Smith
of Philadelphia has been Dually ills
posed of by his expulsion from the
convention This action against Smith
was due to bis criticism of the execu-
tives

¬

in connection wflh the strike sit-
uation

¬

in Philadelphia
It was decided to pay J2S0 a week to

old the union printers In their strike
against the Philadelphia Inquirer on-

tho condition that the Philadelphia
union will subscribe a like amount

A resolution that no union man shall
Join the militia was voted down The
author alleged that capitalists can use
the militia to further their own ends

Antlscnlplng law was condcmurd-
An alleged school book monopoly In

the United States was discussed

COMMIT DEPREDATIONS

iConsiderable Stock Stolen and a Poses
After Apache Indians

Santa Fe N M Aug 21 Wort was
received at the headquarters of the
New Mexico rangers In this city that
Apache Indians from Arizona are com-
mitting

¬

depredations In southwestern
Socorro county on the McCollon res-
vatlon Cir ld rabl stock has been
taken from tho settlers who have or-
ganized

¬

a posse and are now pursuing
them The latter nre believed to b
under the leadership of Apache Kid A

courier from th poss reports that
pursuers surprised the Indians In their
camp In Klk mountains nnd scattered
them recovering some of the stolen nn

jlmals

Dance of summer widowers nt
South McAIester was a succesj No-

rrun wearing a coat va allowed on
the floor
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Ufo Insurance Is tne only way over devised to nnnke now a liberal proTl-
aloafortte future with a small amountof money TDEWmTAtiiAOsv

A POLICY IN

The Mutual Life Ins Co
of New Yorki

RICHARD A McCURDY President V-

WiUjnakeyonroxvn old ago comfortable if yon survive and take
care of yonr loved ones if you die The income yon are able to pro-

vide now cannot go on forever and statistics show that a competen-
cy

¬

Is rarelyreach by tho salary road
As an evidence of tho splendid investment which may be made

by taking ont a Policy In the Mutual we quote the following latter
from Mr E J Beall dated Van Alstyne Texas

August 21th 1904-

UE7rTL 3IZf-
I haTe yonr statement in regard to my Policy 235499 semi

endowment maturing September Ctb and it is most satisfactory
as tne Company has returned me la cashabout S per cent com-
pound

¬

Interest on all paid by me As tha best evidence of my ati-
factlonIhaTa tnlgdayclToayoaraeenfmyapplIcatloafor S10000
more In tho Grand Old Mutnal and recommend the Mutual to any-
one

¬
wanting Insurance

If Mr Beall had diedatany time during the twenty years his
Policy was in force his family would have received 310000 he snr-

vivedand receiveJ himself returns on the Policy which as he states
netted him 8 per cent on his investment

Beforedoing anything call on our nearest agent or write us for
rates as onr Policies costless and guarantee more than any others

CHAMBERLAIN GILLETTE Managers
San Aptonio Texas

DC MA LOY Agent Palestine Texas

MM M V r

Hit THE TRAIL l
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FOR PORTLAND
BY WAY OFTHE

Oregon Short Line and
1 ffeLinesO R

Lewis Clark Exposition Is On

June 1st to October 15th-

A ride over the Overland Uoute means
e the advantage of every modern railroad

convenience and a short happy Journey

Visit the Yellowstone Park En Route
i WRITE FORWATES AND INFORMATION

BURLEY

Oregon Short Line Railroad Company
Salt Lake City Utah

MMMM MMMM MM M M M

MMtVMM MMMMtMtMMMMtMMMMttH >

YOUR

The Herald takes pleasure announcing its friends and
tho businoss public gonerally that have now well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing good form and short
ordnr when yon have printing give let figure with yon
send your order and wowill give It our very best attention

THE=HERALD
606 MAIN STREET

444 The Hamilton Boys You Know J
t4 tfrPP 9f

Keep It Before the People
Tiiat tiie Mutual Life Insurvnce Company New Yobk

Has oarnod moro for policyholders
Has paid moro policyholders
Holds more for polloyholders

Than any othor company tho world During the sixtytwo years
its exlBtonco ba9 paid members and beneficiaries round

nutnbors the enormous sum 8068000000 which 200
000000 moro than any other company has returned and about
onefifth the total retnrned by all companies combined daring
tho wholo porlod thoir existence

MALLOY Local
svt <
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